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er, without
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should afEct
the lands dis-
poned, or the
zents thereof,'
found to be a
sufficient title
for enrolment.
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Act. Copland. Alt. Lodhart.

Fol. Dic. V. 3. P* 423. Fac. Col. No 72. b. 161,

1763. March 9 . SKENE, &C. afainst WALLACE.

IN this and a multitude of other cases, the Court of Session introduced a
practice of putting all freeholders, against whon complaints were depending,
though upon different grounds, to answer the following or similar interroga-
tois : Whether they had accepted the liUe;ent or wAadset on which they claim-
ed ws ith any other motive than that of serving one of the cand'dates, or for aiy
othcr purpose but that of creating a vote ? %A 0 ther they had actually advan-
ced any mioney for their disposition, or fI making up their titles ? Whether
they ever had the title-deeds in their pa sesion? And if they were at the ex-
pense of defending against the comla.; t ? And upon the claimant's either re-
fuing to answer, or answvering ri;g twely, an interlocutor was pronounced,
finding that the estate on which he had heen enrolled was not a real estate in
his person, but that his title were noni l and fictitious, created or reserved in
order to entitle him io vute at the ensuing election, and therefore ordering him
to be struck off the iol!. But tFe Hu c u! Lords ( 9th May 1790) disapproved
of this practice, and reversed the jd .,mnts-See APPENDIX.

Fol. Dic. V. 3- P. 418-

* By mistake in the Faculty Coleckcion, the objection is said to have been sustained.

' Gordon, during the 1feb oA his father, vithout his consent, shiould ever affect
' the said lands, or rents thc.'.' A clause which plainly pointed out, that
the claimant had no estate a. all! du g the life of his father.

The claimant answered, Tht he vas in the absolute and irredeemable pos-
session of the lands: That the clause of restriction in the disposition could have
no influence, as there was no express prohibition from selling, and no clause
declaring any debts contracted by him to be null; and that it was common
for heritors to be admitted upon the roll, who are fettered with the strictest
entails.

Thereafter, the claimant took the oath of trust and possession; but Mr
Goldie having still insisted, that it appeared ex facie of the titles produced,
that no estate was vested in his person during the life of his fhther, the vote
was put, and, by a plurality of voices, the claimant was admitted upon the
roll.

Mr Goldie complained to the Court of Session upon the grounds above stated-;

Tui LORDs repelled the objection*.
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